List of events

May 2022

03 MAY
- CEMR expert group on gender equality
  Location: online

03 MAY
- CEMR expert group on energy and climate
  Location: online

05 MAY
- Future of Europe: local governments' perspectives
  Location: Strasbourg

05 MAY
- CEMR Executive Bureau meeting
  Location: online

11 MAY
- Expert group meeting on territorial cohesion
  Location: Brussels/online (hybrid)

11 MAY
- Territorial impacts of Covid-19 and policy answers in European regions and cities
  Location: online

13 MAY
- CEMR Taskforce on Ukraine
  Location: online

17 MAY
- 9th Africities Summit
  Location: Kisumu (Kenya)

18 MAY
- Inclusion Partnership of the EU Urban Agenda plenary meeting
  Location: Brussels
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18 MAY
From 18.05 to 19.05
• Covenant of Mayors Political Board meeting the EU institutions
  Location: Brussels

23 MAY
From 23.05 to 25.05
• IncluCities: Study visit to Jelgava, Latvia (LALRG)
  Location: Jelgava, Latvia

31 MAY
• IncluCities: An insight into the Temporary Protection Directive
  Location: online

June 2022

01 JUN
• CEMR expert group on local and regional governments as employers
  Location: online

02 JUN
• Social dialogue committee meeting of LRGs
  Location: Online

08 JUN
• CEMR Taskforce on Ukraine
  Location: online

08 JUN
• Secretaries General and Directors meeting
  Location: online

09 JUN
• Slovakia-Ukraine Local Solidarity Forum
  Location: online

13 JUN
From 13.06 to 14.06
• IncluCities: Study visit to Capaci, Italy (AICRRE)
  Location: Capaci, Italy

14 JUN
From 14.06 to 16.06
• IncluCities: Study visit to Levadia, Greece (KEDE)
  Location: Levadia, Greece

14 JUN
• Poland-Ukraine Local Solidarity Forum
  Location: online

20 JUN
• CEMR expert group on gender equality
  Location: Online

21 JUN
• IncluCities: An effective multi-level governance as the key tool to face migration emergencies
  Location: Brussels/ Online (hybrid)

28 JUN
• CEMR Taskforce on Ukraine
Location: online
July 2022

04 JUL
From 04.07 to 05.07
• CEMR Policy Committee meeting
  Location: Bologna

September 2022

26 SEP
From 26.09 to 27.09
• CEMR retreat
  Location: Brussels

October 2022

10 OCT
From 10.10 to 14.10
• UCLG 2022 World Congress
  Location: Daejeon (Korea)

November 2022

15 NOV
From 15.11 to 30.12
• European Days of Local Solidarity (EDLS)
  Location: all over Europe and online

16 NOV
• Social dialogue committee meeting of LRGs
  Location: Online